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cnarge wen iur mo tuuucsothe Superintendent. gin them. It has, however, the
A reporter yesterday, in company great advantage of being a harmless

with county superintendent Waller, remedy, if the patot did not have
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FINANCIAL.

NSW YOBK.
Xxchange, - -

Governments Irregular and unset-
tled

New 6'i.
Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents, i
Money

LOCAL MATTERS.
make a hard pilgrimage to get to AT COST !1.02

1.141
1.181
ta3

paid a visit to the white graded schoolTHURSDAY, JAN. 26. 1882.

and some notes were made which may
SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

t3T Shelby will have a hanging to-

morrow.
t3TNick Roberts was in Savannah

Tuesday night.
Luther Benson has been lecturing in

Atlanta this week.
SSTThe stock of the Baltimore and

North Carolina mine has fallen to 1.40.

tW Ben Brown, the sick prisoner in
the county jail, is still in a critical con

be of interest to the patrons of the
school and the public: AT COST. AT COST.

StaU bonds -I-nactive
Sub-treasu- ry balances-G-old $75,878,000

" Currency-- .. 4.624,000

Stocks. 11 A. M. The market opened some-
what Irregular, but in the main UOl per cent
lower than yesterday's closing prices, latter for the
Metropolitan Elevated, while the San Frandsoo
preferred opened 2 per cent lower than the last
Ale of vesterdar. In early dealings the market

HAYING JUST TAKEN

madstone, as in the case 01 Mr. Aoer-neth- y

reported for the Observer last
fall, and paid well for it besides, 625
being the customary fee for the use of
one of the stones, of which we are
speaking. The cupping glass, knife
and caustics in the bands of a compe-
tent physician are within reach of
every one cheaper and far more effec-

tual. In this day of enligttanment and
progress it is time for all .superstitious
belief and vagaries to be done away
with, in medicine as well as the other
arts and sciences. R. M.

Phalahx LoDOi No. 81, A. F. & A. 1L-Be- gular

meeting every second and fourth Monday night.
KXOTLSHm Loimm No, 261. A. F. AA, M.-B- e-alar

meeting every first and third Tuesday nlghtt.
89. M.--RegularNo. RjA.25sond and lourth Friday night. advanced Vi(tlfc per cent, latter for Denver and

Rio Grande, while the Manhattan Elevated sold
up 8 per cent to 56. Subsequently the general
list fell off i per cent, tne Denver and Bio
Grande leading therein. At 11 o'clock there was
a fractional recovery.

I FIND I HAVE ENTIRELY

The sixth or primary grade was first
visited, in which there are about 40 pu-

pils, with Miss Annie Davidson as
teacher. This and the fifth grade, taught
by Mrs. Allen, are both in the same
room, but kept separate. The fifth grade
also has some 40 pupils, and the two
have about an equal division between
the sexes, On account of the limited
room of the school building it was
found necessary to throw these two
grades together, but it is the design of
the superintendent to separate them

dition.
fJfRebecca Moore, of Charlotte, has

an unavailable letter in the Wilming-
ton postoffice.

ISFMessrs. Wilson & Burwell this
morning advertise the receipt of a

TOO EHUCH STOCK
ON HAND, AND IN OBDKB TO REDUCE IT 1 WILL OFFER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

The Hellef Association.
The continued inclemency of the

weather prevent a general meeting for

Stocks Closed somewhat irregular:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
Alabama Class A, small
Alabama Class B, 5's
Alabama Class C, 4's.
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
Erie
East Tennessee
Georgia,

CHABurrraCoiMJLHDABT No. 2. K. T.-Be- gular

meeting every first and third Thursdays.

TZ. OF
Khishtb ot hokob. Regular meeting every

second and lourth Thursdays.

IC- - OP meeting nights
firKdthtrd wSneadajT? o'clock p. m. atMe
sonic Temple Hall.

i o. o. :f.
Charlotte Lodg Na 88. Meet every Mon-

day night.
MXCKLMBTTB8 DSCLABATKMI LODSB Na 9.

Meets every Tuesday night.

Dun Lodgk No. 108. Meete'every Thursday
night.

Catawba Rivra Emcampmwt No. 21. Meets
Irst and third Thursday nights In each month.

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.

80
82

1.00
81

1.28
1.89

40
14

1.68
1.88
1.12

94
78
83

and remove the primary department to
the public school house located in the H($lil$ 3gfMe CJt&ee

fresh supply of vaccine virus.

t"Yesterday pedestrians looked as
stiff as pokers, and a few "remarks"
were made about the slippery pave-
ments.
E2F"The wreck at Flowery Branch, on

the Air Line, is said to have been a
pretty bad one. Box cars were smash-
ed and freight scattered around gener

decSO lm

Illinois Central.
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanooga
New York Central
Pittsburg.
Richmond and Allegheny
Richmond and Danville

1.31
1.B5

the purpose of organizing the Kenei
Association of the city, and the contin-
ued calls for assistance from the des-

titutes, induced the few individuals
who met in consultation this p. mto
request the following gentlemen to as-

sist them by calling upon the citizens
for contributions in money for the
needy

RD Graham, C S Holton, Walter
Brem, C Hilker, T M Pittman, W B
Nisbit, Hannibal Edwards, Ed Burwell,
C Scott and J M Sims, whom it is hop-
ed will be kind enough to interest
themselves in behalfjof the sufferersjin
the city, and they are requested to de-

posit the amounts of their respective
collection with Mr. C. S. Holton, the

STORE!FINE28

1.32
HO
67

Bock Island
Wabash, St. Louis Pacific
Wabash, ft Louis & Pacific preferr'd
Western Diuon. -

first ward as; soon as spring opens.
With the exception of suitable desks
for the primary department the two
grades seem to be very comfortably
quartered, and we have the assurance
of the teachers that the progress being
made by the scholars is of a very satis-

factory character. The children are re-

quired to present a tidy appearance,
and the health of the scholars has been
first rate, while the discipline is such
as to produce a most orderly and quiet
deportment on the part of the scholars.

8Q1

lndi loNew Adm ilwrnen

N. C Mill Stone Co Wanted.
8. hltt Grier Lost.
W B. Chick Graining. Kalsomlnlng, 4c
Alexander dt Harris Dre-- s Hooda.
LeBoy Davidson-Fre- sh Bananas.
Wilson Burwell Vaccine Virus.
Harper 4 Brothers Young People.

CITY COTTON MARKET.

ally.
CSfThe wood maaket manifested its

sensitiveness yesterday. The prices
ran up to the rate of about $5 per
cord.

fJTThe trains running into Char-

lotte are seldom able to make schedule
time now, partly owing, it is said to

Office of Tex Obsxbvxr, I

Charlotte. January 26, 1882. f
The market yesterday closed quiet at the follow

ing quotations:K I NESS NOTICES. late treasurer of the association.
Another meeting will be called as Good Middling. 11

111soon as the weather will justify a hope
11As a means 01 recreation vuo utue uuw o jreneral attendance, in tne mean

in the primary department are engaged I time the poor must have relief,

Strictly middling,
Middling.
Strict low middling.
Low middling.
Tinges
Storm cotton

Sales yesterday 166 bales.

10

9ftonce a day in singing and marching, as IJown A. Young,
Chairman.it is considered beneficial in a healthful

Moth,.,! Mothers II Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain ol cutting teeth ? Illso, go at
once and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING 8YBUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately depend upon It : there Is no
mistake about It. There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at once
that It will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all

niniuiant to the taste, and Is the pre- -

Public speakers aid lecturers can use their

the bad condition of the road-be- d, the
result of the continued wet weather.
Night before last both the trains from
the north were nearly two hours behind,
while the train from Atlanta is from
five to seven hours behind schedule
time.

Richmond and DsuitIIU Eavrnlngs.

voice continuously and with sareiy oy taxing
point of view to allow some relaxation
from studies. The fourth grade con- -

faina 33 rmnila who are taUffht bV Mrs.
small or alterative doses oi vi. buus ceuga syrup.

Watson, while the third grade, with 23 ",BST kn" s. a k is
pupils, mostly girls, is under the tutor- - I from this munificent repository, and cures all such

. . .... - a , I diseases.
ship OI Miss Miller, it is tne mwuuuu

The freight earnings of the main

Charlotte Produce market
JANUARY 24, 1882.

BUYING PRICES.
Cora, per bush'l 85
MrtAL, " 80

Beams, 'white, per bushel 1.25a. 50
Pias, Clay, per bnah. OOal.OO

Lady, " 1.50
White, " 76a80

Floub
Family 4 25a450
Kitra7. 4.00
Super

Oats, shelled 56a65

GOODSHIEline of the Richmond and Danville
to remove all the boys from this grade
as soon as the system is perfected by

which it is proposed to manage the

TTtTtRTRT.lt LOSS OF LIFE.
Millions of rats, mice. cats, bed bugs, roaches,

lose their lives by collision with "Bough on Bats. '
Sold by druggists, 15c

sciWlon of one of the oldest and best physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere.
35 cents a bottle.

Hayesville, Ohio, Feb. 11. 188a
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop Bitten,

and never took anything that did me as much
,good I only took two bottles and I would not
take 8100 for the good they did me. I recom-
mend them to my patients, and get the best re-

sult from their use. C B. Mxbcxb, M. D.

railroad for the first two weeks in Jan-
uary, 1882, amounted to $82,600, an in
crease of $15,200, or 23 per cent over To promote a vigorous growth of the hair, use

Parker's Hair Balsam, ft restores the youthful
color to gray hair, remove dandruff, and cures
tchlng of the scalp.

the same period last year and on the
same mileage. DSHD FKurr

different grades. The third is the high-

est grade in the female department of
the school, and the pupils who are not
sufficiently advanced to start in thip,
are transferred from the other grades
in regular order on advancement until
this is reached. The hours devoted to
instruction in this department are from
9 a. m. to 8 p. m., with an intermission
from 12 to 1 o'clock.

41fea6
15a20

4a8
8a6

75

TydlaE. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, the
great medlelne for the cure of all female com-

plaints, is the greatest strengthener ef the hack,
stomach, nerves, kidneys, urinary and genial or-

gans of man and woman ever known. Send for
circulars to Lydla E. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.

For Bronchial, Asthmatic, and Pulmonary
complaints, and coughs and colds, "Brown's Bron-

chial Troches" manliest remarkable curaUve
Postponed

On account of the disagreeable weath
1.00

20a25
17a20

er of yesterday and last night, the lec-

ture of Rev. James Paterson, of Scot-

land, announced to take place at the

Apples, per ro.
Peaches, peeled

' Unpeeled
Blackberries

Potatoes
Sweet
Irish.

BUTTTEB
North Carolina.

Ises, per dozen.
Poultby

Chickens
Spring .
Ducks
Turkeys, per lb.
OJeese

Bkxt. per lb., net

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
First Presbyterian church last night, Prof. J. S. Bell has charge of the sec 20&25

I5al8
20

Bkdford alum aub Iboh sprihsb Watxb ahi
MA38. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much Iron and fifty per cent, more alum-tnu-m

than any "alum and iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now bo
general. Sold by all druggists ot any standing.
Prices reduced one half.

mayll tf

has been postponed until to-nig-

and if the weather is favorable the pub 8
25a35

5a6

8a0

JANUARY 25. 1882

PRODUCE.

Baltimore Noon Flour firm and active;
Howard street and Western super $4 250S4.50;
extra $5.258.25; family 86.50eS7.50: city
nulls, wiper S4.60a$5.25; extra $5.50$8.25;
family $7.50; Bio brands 87.00; Patapsco family
eu 25. Wheat Southern scarce and firm ; Western
easier; Southern rd S1.43$1.45; amber $1.48 ;

No. 1 Maryland 1.45; No. 2 Western winter red

Mutton, per lb., net
" "Pobk.

SELLING PRICES WHOLESALE.

lic may expect its delivery. A general
invitation is extended to the different
congregations and citizens of the city
to be present

2lctrj dtrerttscmctils.

ond grade, male, and has on the roll 39

names. The first grade is in charge of
Prof. J. L McCain, a gentleman who
evidently well understands the art of
teaching. Some insubordination was
manifested in these departments on the
organization of the school, but the per-

fect order and decorum of the pupils at
present show conclusively that the tu

Bttlk Meats
Clear Tib sides 10i

Coffee
marriage I.&at !gUt.

Last iiicht at 9 o'clock. Mr. Ballard Fruary ?1.48S1.48; Marchj
$1.46Jfcef-$146- 4;

ww;
April $l.4tWiia$1.48i)fe. Com-Sout- hem

higher; Western steauy; Southern white 81; do
yellow 71.

Baltimorx Night Oats dull; Southern

::::: :::::::: iS4S!
WnlV lOalH

"Yellow "a9
Molasses

Cuba 82a85
Sugar Syrup.... 85a5t

Blair and Miss Mattie Rowark, of this
city, were united in marriage at the res-

idence of the bride's father, Capt. Jc

tors have the school under the most
perfect control. When the classes are
called for recitation a regular order is
observed by which all confusion is
avoided, thus not. interfering in the

Rowark, the ceremony being performed
by the Rev. J. A. Ilartman, of Cham- -

Choice flew uneans A 14
Common 40a45

Liverpool fine 1'29Vn
betsburg.Pa, in the presence or a large
number of the relations and friends of
the contracting parties.

" coarse ouoi.uu
W BIS" V V

KImv:::::.v:::.-::::::$2:Ko-
o

Brandt nn

50353; Western white 5153; mixed buo51;
Pennsylvania 50 53. Provisions very firm;
mess pork $18.50. Bulk meats-eheul- ders and
clear rib sides, packed 7Vi9- - Bacon 78nou,ders
8ta; clearrib sides 10; hams 18ai3Mj. Lard-refi- ned

1214. Coffee quiet; Bio cargoe --ordinary
to fair 8U395fe 8unar steady; A sott"9 y.

at $1.20S81 20ft. Freights firmer.

Chicago Flour steady and unchanged. Wheat
unsettled and generally lower; No. 2 Chicago

spring $1.84VaS81-84iH- i for cash; $1.84 for
January; for February. Corn-- ac

tlve. firm and higher, at 6 1 Vi2HB for cash; 6 1

for January; 61V4 for February. Oats fairly ac-

tive and a shade higher, at 43Vi for cash; 48
for January; 4Vi tor February and March. Barley

dull and lower, at $1.04- - Dressed hogs steady,
at $7 85. Pork strong and hither, at $1 8 30-ia- R

fur pjuh: Si K.30SS18.85 for Januanw

The couple were attended by Mr.
Frank Blair and Miss Mollie Snider,

Apple, per gallon. AUUS2 eX
Peach " 3Es.ru

Wine, Scuppemong, per gallon. $1.50
RETAIL.

Cheese SP
Labd. per lb 1 5al 6

least with the studies of the other
scholars, or disturbing those in the ad-

joining department. Every pupil is re-

quired to occupy his own desk and only

allowed to leave his seat by permission
of the teacher. The rules enforced are
those requiring general good conduct,
promptness, excuse for absence, &c.

School hours from 9 a. m. to 4p.m,
with an intermission from 1 to 2 o'clock.

In the several grades is represented

and Mr. Henry Klueppelberg and Miss

Emma Vogel.

Tallow, per H oaiu
A VkU

Mr. Blair has been a resident of Char-

lotte for a number of years, and during
his stay here has made many warm N.C. hog round 10aiS

Hams,N.C...
Hams tonraBOAd lOaltVtS MMfriends, while the bride has a large cir ffflTtirre ' 8al0

cle of friends here and in Salisbury, her all sections of the city, ana nocwim
former home, on whose behalf we take I standing the inclement weather of yes- -

SI 8.85 for February. Lard active, firm and high-
er, at $11.85 for cash and January; $11 85-$1- 1

87V for February. Bulk meats strong and
higher; shoulders $6.50; short rib $9 45; short
clear $9.60. Whiskey steady and unchanged, at
$1.18.

Hbw Yobx Southern flour firm and quiet;
common to fair extra $6.50$7.00; good to
choice do $7.1 0S$8.00. Wheat-ope- ned l&c
better, but afterwards became weak and lost most
of the advance, and closing strong at a shade un-- h.

ih. hiirhast rntB! iimrrnded BDrlne $1.18: un

the liberty of extending best wishes for I terday, the attendance was very fair.
Apples, Northern, per bbl

" Mountain, " 8.00
Fish , 0- -

Mackerel-N- o. 1

--No. 2 100
" No. 8 jf

Codfish g
Cabbage, per lb

her future happiness in life.

Xrla.1 of a Will C

Yesterday, in the Superior Court, the
case of Frank Ilorah and wife vs. Sam

The prospects are that with the open-

ing of spring the attendance will very
largely increase, as it should.

The county superintendent states
that those engaged as teachers have
proven themselves to be fully compe-

tent to discharge the duties; in fact it
is a question whether any improvement
could be made in this direction. In all
the departments the progress being

Pent &tXvzxtiszruzuis.

WANTED.
A Man to run a saw mill, and good wood worker.

uel Knox and others, known as the
Ann Sterling will case, was taken up.

graded winter : ungraded red J5l.aOt?S1.50;
2 red $1.47 $1.4814; ungraded white ;

So! 2. January $L47$1 48; February
$1.48$1.48. Cora-bout- iAc higher and

strong; ungraded 6872; low mixed -- ;8& jrell5wria75; do white 78 85; No. 2,
January 76a70i; February 7071Vi. Oats
aThade easier and less active; No.a.4849.
Hops-qu- iet and Arm; Yearlings 12 22; New
Yorks 2028. Coffee -f- irm and quiet; Rio 813-101- .

8ugar quiet and unchanged; fair to good
refining quoted at 7Vt7fc: refined easier and de--

Absolutely Pure.
TUi powder never varies. A marvel of purtty,

strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. 8old only In
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nov23 New York.
LeRoy Davidson. Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C

Dr. Robert J. Brevard,

This suit has been pending for three or
four years, and involves some 07,000, MILL STONE CO.N. C.xx Apply to

Charlotte, N. C.Jan 26 2t28
ThA suit was brought on the ground
that th watrir. at the time of mak--1 made br the scholars is represented to LOST.nominal; New Orleans very firm, and quoted atVUav vus rvww , - , I

ing the will, was of unsound mind and good, and with a little ua?Ss$T42iTTU7
incompetent to transact business. Ann I r r,iin n lrnnwledcre of exactly wnar. is I ,ooh, a, KKiixRtfc. wool very firm- - the Central Hotel and the residence

BETW1IFN Grier, on Tryon street, a hand

Sterling, the testatrix, was an inmate of somely painted reari Kiooeu au. im uuuc
wlU be suitably rewarded by leaving it st the store
qI oCalcc ot UluBtt.

Jan26 It

required for the successful manage-

ment of a graded school, we have no
doubt the management will have in
Charlotte a school second to none in
the State of this kind.

lj held and trade only moderate; Domestic fleece
88350: 14031. Pork-15- 25c higher
iid wry quiet: at $l7.50ffi$l 8.25 and $18.50;
February $18.25f3$l 8.35. Middles higher and
stroDg; long clear 9. Lard opened 781 Oc

higher and closing weak, and Ute advance nearly
lost, and the trade more active, at $ 11.4714-- $

1 1 .60 for January. FreighU to Liverpool mar-

ket quiet.

the insane asylum for some ten or elev-

en years, and Dr. Grisson, the superin-

tendent, was summoned as a witness,
A 1 1!I.'AM w lie eaiesis

(Late of Shelby and resident Physician at Cleave-lan- d

Springs.)

his Professional Services to theOFFSBS Charlotte and vicinity. Office over
Wriston's Drug Store; residence corner Tryon and
7th streets.

lan22 lw

--ON HAND- .-
to testify as to her mental conuiuuu hiBuist's Gardenwhile under treatment. His examina

THE MAD STONE. COTTON.tion was of some length, and he alleged Having removed to the shop, on Tryon street, over
the Independent Hook & Ladder Track House is
now ready to receive orders for HOUSE, SIGN

andOBNlMBNTAL PAINTING, such asthat the case of the testatrix was one
GALVKSTOH-D- ull; middling llc; low mld'ng

HVic; good ordinary 10c; net recelpU 797;
exportsof chronic, continued, incurable mania,

There are quite a number of witnesses vmu BlTAZ HUeB OUUi Biuvm DO,uwl.
to conH- -ooaatwlM 196; to Great Britain

nent : to France .
of these reliable Seed and invite the attention of the Wholesale and

received ahaveWE "xraoe. WILSON & BURWELL, Druggists.

n ILLS at night answered by reliable clerks, and the best attentiongven ibealTrad..
to be examined, and the case will aouDir
1am AMMinv another two days of the

Aa Old Snpentltlen IleTlewdi
To the Editor of the Observer.

Some time ago, the Chaklottb Ob-sebv- kb

called on Dr. C. i Hunter for
information concerning the maa
stone." Dr. Hunter, who was ever ready
to communicate useful information for
the benefit of all, died suddenly without
having, to our knowlege, answered the
Observer, We have seen in the Ob-sekve- b,

that rabid dogs were becoming

Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks, Cranberries,

BUCK WHEAT FLOUtt,

DRESSED POULTRY EVERY SATURDAY,

Vrffcw wvvwj'y -

court's attention.

Guilding, KalsomiDing, FrescoiBg, &e.

jan28tf

VACCINE VIRUS.

NORTOLi Steady; middling ll4c; net recelpu
gross -- ; stock 50.452; exports cot-wtii- r
68; sales 268; exports to Great Britain

8,408; to continent .

Baltimore Quiet ; middling llftc; low mid-
dling 11; good ordinary lOVi; net rec'ts 118;
(tom 1.127: sales ; ck 58,690; exports
eoastwlM 63 : spinners 167; xportt to Great

Horah and wife are represented by
at

SS BUIST'S GARDEN SEED and you will not be UW?te&X large supply Drug Store.uJudge Bynum, Osborne & Maxwell, W.

H. Bailey, and E. K. P. Osborne, while A Fresh supply of Vaccine Virus, received
J hy WILSON BUttW aiiiAT--

the defendants are lepresented Dy Wil WILS0N 4 BURWELL,
Sole Agents for Charlot'e.Jau26

son & Son. Jones & Johnston, Burwell
TEA Is the best Tiy ItJJENO

Xr Waiver J. "R. Brown and C. 'E.

Britain ; to cononem .

Bostok -S-teady; middling 12c; low middling
listc; good ordinary lOo; net receipts 517;
mu 1.930; sales : stock 9.470; exports to
Great Britain : to France

WnvHWOTOM Dull; middling llc; low mid-dun-g

11 116c; good ord'y 108 16c: rec'pts 472;
croii - ; sales ; stock 7.542; exports
eoastwlse 775; to Great Britain ; to

S. M. HOWELL'S.
an21

They are used ny an tneof PrewrlpUons.t BifvTtTTfl nA used by us In the
YwkTBaitimore and Philadelphia.

M V MVrf V

Grier.
1882

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.
nrmcfpafBTtau "Drte taNew

more prevaieuu w
portions of the State, and numerous
does and animals were being bitten by

them. For the benefit of those who
take an interest in the matter, we will

such items asvaluable papergive your
we have picked up on the subject in
our reading. The mad stone is said to
be a species of calculi, a concretion of
phosphate of lime and the ammomo- -

tnuTf tt OiftTVT tV. HllTTTlWl!?ir IT.Personal
AN ILLU3TBATKD WEEKLY 16 PAGES.TARTLIWG

DISCOVERY!
continent

Philadelphia Quiet; middling 12ic; low
middling 1 IVao: good ordinary lOftc: n5t'?oe,ptJ

-- gross 1442: sales ; spinners 850: toc
15,542; exports Great Britain 400; to continent

Mr. Sol. Cohen, of the firm of Elias
& Cohen, is in the North purchasing
goods for his house. Suited to Boys and Girls of from six to sixteen

years of age.LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. magnesian
action

puwunwo,
in the intestines of theDr. Eugene Urissom, supenmeu- -

A viotim of youthful improaence uu 8avahm ah Quiet ; middling lllftc: low mid--

A- -r nf fh Tnanfi Asvlum at liaieign, anHnrohahlv Other eram- - I dllng 10ic; gooa oramary wtsc; JUST GO TOVOL. Ill COMMENCED NOVEMBEB 1st, 1881. '-

i... ,'jmmmksvlng tried in
covered a simple
to hit fellow-s- u

rfcin Bvtvrj a bTw - " ueer iiuu uuitjw, r I H ; saies ou; )iii.eif cu. whidihe vnu .
was in the city yesterday, having come I iniVerous, ruminating animals. They x4, Setwise 18; to Great Britain ;

fferers, address J. Ulu.vJ- -, I "l"Znnl nf voTiaole sizes and Shapes, I toVnmce : to continent . if you y:;...1 A M
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.here TO lesuiy as uu wu - " " "r.iT.r r void. at other JTnT.Aii-Quie- t: middling Uc; low43 Chatham

F.EAIXT COODhoroin tho sanitv of the testator I SOmeuiueo K . " -- 1r i" ' haintr I vxl ordinary inSfec: net receiptsSept 13 case timea assume lrrenuiiti auauao, t ., 7ri' N. m'ODD. 4wmmm IUH O..IIIHI: HUJCK OOli.UilUiv.u. . . K onr. The YOUNG PEOPLE has been from the first
successful beyond anticipation. New York Even--shaped to tne irreguianut

,hih thftv renosed while form- -THE NEW DRUG STORE,
Corner of College and Trade streete.

si your Stationer PERRY'S
exports to Great Britain ; to France 4,302;
coastwise 1,825: to continent 733.

Mobile --Weak; middling llftc; low middling
good ordinary 10c; net receipts 849.ia - : sales 1,506: stock 40.478: exports

eoast 553: France ; to Great Britain ;

ine. The surface of the stone is smooth
orhAnari. and covered dv a t has a distinct purpose to which it steadily

namely, of supplanting Jbericlous
papers for the young with a paper more
i n 00 mnmhniHums. Boston JoumaL

or eer.tl 5 c

inrtamps fnclose memDrane, wmuu, ""v

was questioned.
Miss Annie Rintels, after an ab-

sence in the South of several months,

has returned to the city.
Mr. M. Lichtenstein has gone to

Richmond as a representative to the
Grand Lodge of the order of B'nai

B'rith from the Lodge in this city.
Mr. W.J. Yates left the city last

bO-- i eor.tiUu- -
A- -- 4T!ts&S 111 Mil I.to continent .

umra Ttnii ; midiiiin iitbe: net receipts For neatness, elegance of engravlag. and .con-

tents generally, it Is unsurpassed by any
nf th kind vet brought to our notice Pitts inn t o

removed, discloses nuiutstuuo i"?-ces-
,

the interior of the stone resembling
somewhat a petrified sponge. dozen NICKEL,

i vn
711- - gross 718; shipments 1,775; sales 1,000;
stock 95.090.

Augusta Very quiet; middling lie; low jftld- -
burg Gazette. nnt nn,

(Wilson & B' ack's old stand.)

IS NOW OPEN.
Parties desiring Fresh and BeUable Drags

U1 do well to give us a calL

J m4 tt CDC N GHUK, HAND CO

cf and see whatIts SBAalr IT VI HUM Mm OOKOlLJ XWJaw avaa uw- -When tne maa swne i VVu
'.- -a r,H ho a mhid animal, it is v r.u T

Aiinit aood ordinary lOo; receipt avo; by the children, but also by parent who are anx-

ious to pure Uterbtuxe for their girls and
i.vrl r!i..H.n irf.Mta. Ruffalo. New York.

WUUUU mouo - : : 1

first dipped in warm milk or water, and nT-Tw- ue. 514
i v, iia and nanahcull or I ,..-

- Of A?ortoJ J'ni- -

rimi-Nomin- al: mlddlina 11 W 10c; townight for Raleigh, to attend the unnual rMiT fa, tobuaii v vv"vj
a weekly paper for children which parents need

nntfRrtS let their children read at the family
tcrns, in it

plaial UaUh Box.tne air iu v rr-- - . -- .nna
tiryn nf th iiAard of trustees of the little canals running turuuu

frnm neriDDerv to center becomes rari-- Sold by till Stationers.
mtdallng llc; good ordinary 104c; net receipts

stross ; sales 500; stock 75,524:
ruoastwlse : to Great Britain :

to oonttnent ; to France ; to channel
fireside. Hartford Dally Times.

Just the paper to take the eye and secure the at-

tention of the boys and girls.-Spring- fleld Union.AT HUNTERSYIL L E ! I State University of which he is a mem--
iTiscn. ElaKenfied add causes it, to adhere acuy on
SoiJJ Agents, New York, jber. MCE FITSthe principle or ine cupfv

TERMSTTartman.of Chambers- -Rev. J. A. When the airceiis Decome
fluid, which they take up by the vacu--LOOK HERE decSOburg, Pa., who has been in the si.so.city

this
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,

Per Year, Postage Prepaid.

Nxw YOKX-Qu- let; sales 835: mtddllng up-

lands 11 16-- 1 6c; middling Orleans 12fce: consoli-

dated net recelpu 1 1,627; exports Great Britain
5.650; to France ; to continent 4,802; to
channel

Lrvnroob Moon Dull; middling uplands
middling Orleans 6Ad; sales 8.000; speeu-SSo- n

and export 1.000; recelpu 19,800; Amert- -

for a week past, ieit ior noiuo 1 v Vun W. H BAIXST.
um createa ana aiso uy
tion, the stone drops off. It has long
been the popular belief that if the stone

n th ,, is certain, and it
Single Numbers Four Cents each.
The Bound Volume for I88I was ready early

in November Price S3, postage prepaid.Covermorning. VANCE & BAILEY,
intend selling Add and Ovmbo.

WK to always havett00 handand will try
so youwS? come aid get tt when it suits yoo. W.
will have four or nve kinds, so you can
oboloe: We will be glad to ship to any stattiMron

the road. Send in your orders and member one
thing, we do not Intendto be derttn the
same brands or same goods, and don't you forget

for YOUN9 rsorus ior 1001, 00 wui
AttorneTS and Counsellors01 buciuk, -propertySng glass that is watched for with so

He has for New Yeai'i Dinners,uana nowPREMATURE LOSS OF THE HAIR
entirely wevented ay Ike use of BUR CHARLOTTE, N. C.Tl BHMBU'wr a.nlH lhaniA of lOS8. cheap he is sellingv.n, not to cooy this advertisement Practice In Supreme Court of the 'United States,iTrR cocoaINE. No other compound pos-- fi April and May 6 23-82- d; May and June

6 2l32di June and July July and August
anxiety uu Buii- w- " - -

Se Dart of the ignorant The madstone
orin and was used without the express order of Barper A Brothers..um nraiUar DroDertles hlch so exactlyIt. Bespecuuuy,

Jan20 d3t St
BARKER & DEBR,

Huntersvllie, N. C. ; August and September HARPKR & BROTHERS...... ri.. Muuntians of the human hair. It
Supreme uour 01 n v4utv"i "

Courts, and counUes of Mecklen-
burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-

ton, Rowan and
Mew York.Address

Jao26times to cure other
SsSssBulhas the bito of venomous FUTURES.thA kair when harsh and dry. aoothea

the irritated scalp. It aflords the richest lustre. UNOTICE. closed firm. Sales 116,-- iw-- Office, two doors east of independenceFARM FOR SALE.tfiiXeasecouldresist its
uu

magic mflu-- Nw Yoax --Futures
000.r,..nt. ih, hi.lr from railing on. pwbhiw- - - Snnare. majaw " Toys and Fancy Articles

Monday, the 181b day ot FebroAry.1882.1 - uAnnarTiii virLuco wavnor
kills JanuaryO' sell my farm, containing 127 acres, lying

Twill mil., nnrth of charlotte, cheap to a bonaence. . . h nUeAbeaithy. vu;w gwttir It ta not greaay

sticky, tt leave no disagreeac odot tt
Jt .nilmff

will expose to pudix saw a mo wu II 996M2.01
. 12.010.02
. 12.26Q.27
. 1 2.46.47 RO. D. GRAHAM,

fo iThy,&hobla W bitten by tie -- ...Burnett's Flavoring Kxtracm sreunra- "-
fide purchaser. On the premises is a g dwel --

tog with five rooms, good weU. Dam and other
and nine acres In choice fruit trees.

The land is adapted to cotton, corn, wheat, oats,
Ac, and some fine specimens of gold ore have

.. 12.659.00
,. 12.769.80
.. 12.019.92 N the State and United Statea Courts. CoUeeest. I hmii solicited. Abmad dOZdO HOC wuw ' June..twentv persons I jniv... nome ud Forehm.

Titles. Surveys, As., furnished for com --FOB NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS. Ystractsol,. 18.01902
. 12.889 40SS-tl- 'r. AWc, onlv one dT6l-- Angnst been picaea up on iu

in Charlotte, an undivided hail interest m -
of land in Berry hUl township, adjoinlr lands jel
Dr. I. i. Sloan, a a Hoover. W. L Hoever
others, known as the McConneU place, now the
property ol L Monroe Reed, deceased. Thewbole
tract contains one hundred acres, well watered and
unproved, and produces good cotton, com ana

Terms: titty dollars eaan: balance of purchase
money on nine months credit, purchase giving
bond and security forjmrchase money. ,

. W. B. BERBTHILL, Adm'r.
lannwtds of L Monroe Reed.

wwnsjillnn.. Apply to me at HunKrsviiie, or w mseptember... Tryon streets' I

i niantaaon. o.
D1IVU3U VI a
oped hydrophobia. --mad8tone8"

11.769.77
11.699 61octeoer dec81me entirely. ays r.r.ai."" II1W.O.Charloae,N.&November. aesuwm

DecemberiAtt wThave beard of!Coffee der..hre.rjerament Ul jAWVwewvm anocner ooiumu ww


